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  I am a Consultant Psychiatrist engaged in full-time private practice at The Chelsea 
Consulting Rooms, 2 Lower Sloane Street, London SW1W 8BJ and at the Capio 
Nightingale Hospital in Lisson Grove, London NW1. My qualifications are BA 
(Cantab.), MBBS, Membership of The Royal College of Physicians and Fellowship 
of The Royal College of Psychiatrists. I have been a Consultant Adult Psychiatrist 
for seventeen years. I am an accredited specialist in General Adult Psychiatry and 
Addictions Psychiatry.

I have extensive clinical experience in General Adult Psychiatry and additional 
Specialist experience in Addictions Psychiatry. My previous experience includes 
having been Lead Consultant to an NHS addictions service in Earls Court, London 
SW5 (1998-2003), Medical Adviser to the Psychological Medicine Unit at the 
Cromwell Hospital, London, (1998-2003), Lead Consultant to the Priory Lodge 
Addictions Treatment Programme at the Priory Hospital Roehampton (2004-2007) 
and Medical Director at The Causeway Retreat, a residential rehabilitation clinic 
in Essex (2007-2009). In the last seventeen years, I have assessed, treated, and 
referred thousands of adult psychiatric for psychological treatment as outpatients, 
day patients and as inpatients at various clinics in the UK and around the world. 
My experience includes assessing and treating people for a wide range of adult 
psychiatric disorders including depression, anxiety, obsessive compulsive disorder, 
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Bipolar Disorder, Schizophrenia, chemical 
dependencies, and also for a range of compulsive behaviours relating to food, 
work, sex and other non-chemical addictions.

My medicolegal experience includes having prepared hundreds of expert medical
reports for Magistrates Courts, Crown Courts, Criminal Courts, Employment 
Tribunals and Family Courts on a range of adult mental health disorders. I have a 
particular interest in the treatment and therapeutic monitoring of parents involved 
in contested custody cases in which alleged alcohol abuse, drug abuse, behavioural 
addictions and other adult mental health issues are part of the proceedings.

I have extensive experience of the interpretation and application of hair tests, urine 
tests, breathalyzers and SCRAM bracelets in legal proceedings involving drug and 
alcohol use.

I currently prepare 1-2 reports per month in addition to running a busy adult 
psychiatric practice. I am an experienced medicolegal witness.

I have completed specific medicolegal witness training in Family Law at the Royal
College of Psychiatrists in 2019.


